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’ ’ ‘ falkover Shoe» at Todd 'a.
a J- T- Botta. for abatracts. 
n'^e if lankets and quilts at Todd'i.

. " ordon Hats, »3.GO at Todd's.
» a d„ adieS'andchildren’s shoes at Todd's.» 
Ie gilk goods ¿ready reduced at

tin’s.
aXi ho“ w“bi"« wood sawed phone Ed. 

nti»ued.
001 WelJtvr Hnc of »hoes just arrived at 
‘ Ash in ti.dd'*. *

kfiHrrctock of clothing and overcoats

»t mi ' *heT hoT* the latest. Who? Jones
sm'ITod**-

Mill» has rented Wm. Olsen s house 
»noli months.

« first claaa A. B. Chase organ for sale. 
Iiiire at thia office. »

ILLAMOOK JOTTINGS.

«

* droop
j,, laBEw “L U1I3 'JlUtC.

lis co||Ä ’he beat bat made for the money.
>. «nd fu,
' it i
‘ke « m,
3sh. U|i

airs itj

i^tordon,’’ at Todd s. *
i;tfrs G. M. Cobb and family moved to
«¡»city from Nshslem.
J. M. Knight and R. D. Sales were in

ill hand J“ Foley on M<*dav
,ank. u-10 per cent discount sale on all dress
Einra, ,ods remnants at Cohn’s. *

J'". Javid and A. H. Vender, of Woodburn,
bump^,''FVin the dtT Saturd«y-

in a „loanee Nodiue's building is being fitted
the iUp,Jfor a saloon and dance hall.

lust arrived, ths very latest styles in
thint h-jj. Millinery.—Jones & Lindsey.

L. A. York and 8. Lnndburg. of Ne-
OF (7 lem, were in the citv on Wednesday.
- Jur 92 hat is the best thing everoffered |

«»Mathis city for the money at Cohn's. •
Geo. Ludtke and C. DouKhn<’y«
.halem, were ia the city on Monday.

'atlng til. S. Stephens is the agent for the Mu-
°t Cute X| Lite Insurance Company of New
• coitn.Li,. •
mmervia a.or Todd & Co. are the leaders in every
*au ot' W in the line of men's wearing ap.
eptrtzu

[vriod Aaths for ladies and gentlemen, at F.
“Wjavis' bath room, opposite the Allenountofl ,

’12,017. r WRe . .
fk fr„B. f)ur big stock of oufing flannel and 
he ratio ther remnants at 50 per cent discount 
i«r, if t Cohn's. •
thuugii ranges $5 less than any other

ore in the city.—At C. E. Reynolds, the 
tore Man.

¡or to [•■'oward Drew returned to the city on 
irrirat aturday from Coos county on a visit to 
<1 «ho« 4s parents.

t™1' Dr. Sharp, the dentist, wiil leave for I 
us it«’--0,1 Monday, where he will re- 
th,* lain « week.

■ee nki Choice of 50 pictures, 16 by 12 inches.
01. thr a «2.50.—At C. E. Reynolds, the Boss 
id «hi«$»yae Furnisher. »

You will find the largest and finest as- 
s frj lortinent of umbrellas at the most mod- 

for if«tr P™** at Cohn'S. •
nited Sa Ladies, if you are looking for bargains, 
>m tl don't miss Cohn's 50 per cent bargain 
beiat'»ale on dress goods, etc. 
durinc r -

F. H. Davis, the barber, has put in a 
_ nicely fitted bath room in his old stand 
? JAMcpp0»'*« the Alien house. *

Commissioner L, Parrish left on Wed
nesday evening for Albany, where his 
wife is not expected to live.

What remains of the court house is 
y I ' ■ being torn down for the purpose of put. 
isfied«ing up a temporary building.
,h* '■ I Ladies fine neckwear, handkerchiefs 

and ribbons. ' Ribbon novelties tied if 
■M wish at Junes & Lindsey's Millinery 
Parlors. *

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Olson and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Cohn expect to leave for Mexi. 
co this week, the latter to be gone about 
three months.

The Thanksgiving ball given by the 
member* of Star Lodge. A.O.U,W., wa» ~ 
aMNces* in every way, a large crowd fioj in Company 1>. 36th Ohio Infantry, 
•nd a goof «upper by Host Allen at the He was a meml>er of the Baptist church, 
Allen howf being the feature« of the even- and k-ave» a daughter and three sons to 
•ng. mourn their lo««.

Mrs. L. Hiner returned on Friday from 
Nebraska, where she had been for seve
ral months visiting relatives she had not 
seen for several years.

The schooner Hill,which loaded lumber 
atthe Truckee saw mill, was towed to 
sea on Tuesday, and the Volante was 
towed in to load lumber.

Keeper H. D. Mahler and Assistant 
Keeper L. B. Morris, were in from the 
light-house on Tuesday and Assistant 
Keeper G. Higgins on Wednesday.

Mr. G. W. Kiger has charge of Mr. P.
R. Beals’ real estate office during his ab
sence, who has a complete list of the best 
dairy farms in the county for sale. •

G. 0. Nolan has sold bis office to Mr. 
Richardson for $100, which has been 
rented to the county for offices for the 
school superintendent and the surveyor.

A. D. Sanders, an old settler of this 
county, and who spent several weeks in 
this city recently for medical treatment, 
died at his home near Cloverdaleou Sun
day week.

The Cicerotiians and the Emersonians, 
the two societies of the publi^ school, 
had their first scrimmage on the foot
ball field on Thursday, when the former 
come out victorious.

Another department store man came 
to town on Saturday to locate in this 
city and to keep Haltom on the jump for 
the uext 21 years. Born, to the wife of 
E. T. Haltom, a son.

A city caucus will be held on Monday 
evening at the opera house for the pur- 
pose of nomina ting a city ticket. The 
city election will lie held one week from 
next Monday, Dec. 7.

Dr. Eirtch, of San Jose, Cal., one of the 
best known eye specialists of the Pacific 
Coast, will remain in this city another 
week, and can be found at the Larsen 
house, his hours being 1 to 5. •

The fishing season in the bay closed on 
Saturday. The run of fish was good and 
a large pack is the result, the last of the 
season the fishermen being restricted to 
one hundred salmon to a boat.

It is surprising how many Tillamookers 
have been subscribers to the Headlight 
from the time it was first issued in 1888. 
L. D. Ackley and D. L. Pike, who are 
amongst those, were in on Tuesday to 
renew their subscription for Tillamook’s I cow9 weie found in the barn in a starv
oid stand-by newspaper.

Rev. R. Y. Blalock was soliciting sub. 
scriptions on Monday in behalf of P. B. 
C. Lucas, who had his house and furni
ture burned about five miles from Beaver 
on Saturday. Mr. Lucas has eight chil
dren, and their clothing was also des
troyed, the loss altogether amounting to 
$800.

On the occasion of the recent return of 
Howard Drew from Marshfield,where he 
ha« been during the summer, a surprise 
party was tendered him at the home of his j cow ond ¡n returning had plneed the 
parents on Monday evening, when about mi|k on the bark of the river. In re
forty of his friends were present. Games. tro#gitig it is supposed the log gave wav [
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Mrs. Maud Stallcop and Mrs. Selma 
Holden gave a progressive whist party 
at the home of the former on Friday Inst, 
at which about forty guests participated 
in the games and amusements. Supper 
was served at the Allen house, which 
prove one of the most enjoyable features 
of the evening. Walter Baker won the 
first prize, who tied with Miss Hope 
Nolan, and L. B. Zeimer the “booby." 
Misses Flora Perkins and Amanda Tin- 
nerstet and Walter Lynch also won the 
prizes in several new games. Altogether 
the party spent a most enjoyable time, 
refiecting great credit upon Mesdames 
Stallcop and Holden for the liberal man
ner in which they entertain the guests.

The lumber schooner Gem, Captain 
Benson, which is loading at the Tilla 
mook Lumber Co’s saw mill in this city, 
met with a mishap while outside. Dur- 
iug the Southwest storm off the coast 
last week the captain discovered that 
the schooner would not answer to her 
helm and that the rudder was disabled. 
He rigged ajurv rudder, and then headed 
the schooner for Tillamook bar, success
fully getting through the breakers and 
into Tillamook Bay, coming up as far 
as Elmore's ranch where the vessel was 
beached and the rudder repaired. It was 
a close call for the Gem, for she was close 
in to the shore when the accident was 
discovered, great credit deing due to the 
Captain for his promptness, especially as 
he had never been to Tillamook before.

Clean up 
Sale of

Hetxi Arrivals.

Browning Found Dead. I
Sheriff Aiderman and Coroner Rey

nolds returned to the city on Thursday 
from Blaine, where they had gone to in
quire into the death of a man by the 
name of George E. Browning, whose 
body was found on Tuesday about ten 
feet from the Nestucca river. It was at 
first thought that Browning had been 
murdered for his money, for when the 
body was found it was devoid of all 
clothing withjhe exception of a pair of 
gum boots. Browning was about 38 
years of age and lived alone on his home- 
stead on Powder Creek, six miles above 
Blaine The last seen of him was about 
the 10th of the month, and since then 
the neighborhood ha« been wondering 
what had become of him. Some of his ;

ing condition, and his gun being gone, it 
caused some suspicion that he had been 
murdered, so Sheriff Aiderman and Coro- 1 
ner Reynolds were sent for when the 
body was found. It may be that Brown
ing, who was not considered to 
actly right in his head, divested 
of his clothing and committed 
It seems, however, that he had 
stranded on the opposite side of the Ne«- 1 
tucca river, but owing to the freshet he 

I could not get her across. Browning had 
, crossed the river on a log and milked the

be ex- 
himself 
suicide, 
a cow

music and ^pneral sociability were fea
tures of the evening, which included light 
refreshments.

Married, on Wednesday evening of last 
week, in the Goodnough building. Port 
land, Arthur C. Hunt and Miss Eva E. 
Keys, the Rev. William S. Gilbert offi
ciating. The young couple l>elong to 
Tillamook, Arthur being a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Hunt. The bride was 

1 one of the teachers in the public school of 
I this citv last year, and was popular with 
i the young people. Both are highly res
pected in the county, and we pndict that 
the union will be a happy one.

Oryilk Biggs died at his home at Hob- 
sonville Thursday and the remains were 

! buried on Sunday. Deceased wa« an old 
| and respected resilient of this Tillamook, 
and was 77 years of age. He was born 

' in Virginia on the 11th March,1826, and 
was married in Ohio in 1859 to Miss 
Lizzie Philli)«, who died about 15 years 
ago. He served in the war of the rebel-

or broke, and falling into the river Brown- ; 
ing wa« carried by the swift current 
down the river and was drowned. His 
lantern was found about half a mile 
down the river, and from this it is »up- 
posed it must have been after dark when 
he fell into the river. The body whs 
caught in »ome brush about a mile and 
a half down the river, and after the high 
water had subsided left the body exposed 
by the side of the river, with no clothes 
on it, with the exception of gum boot«. 
The river is very rough here and the 
body went through two barbed wire 
fence«, where it is supposed hi« clothe« 
were torn off. The body was badly 
bruised up and in a bad condition when 
found. It is a little surprising how 
Browning lost hi« clothing, whether 
they were torn off in the river by the 
current or whether he took them off 
himself. Previous to going on hi« 
homestead. Browning worked for Henry { 
Kunze. He has two brother« in Seattle, 
who have been notified. Coroner Rey
nold« held an inquest on the body and 
the jury brought in a verdict of acciden
tal drowning.

Entire Stoek
JWillinery at 

Just One
Half Price

FOR
ONE

WEEK

Ladies’, misses 
and Children’s

CORTS and
JACKETS.
The Holiday Stock—on 

Sale at Special Prices.

WEEK “SPECIAL.”Three ‘'Lots” we've Selected for ONE
Sale commences (Bonday, Nov. 30th.

LADIES’ TAILOR MADE 
SUITS.

♦10.50 Value,Sale Price<8.40
14.85
33.85
33-95
3490

99 99

99

99

99

99

99

99

11.40
17 90
18.85 
1975

Between prices at same reduc
tion. Reasonable charges made 
for alterations during the Sale.

SATINE AND MOREEN 
PETTICOAT.

69c. Value, Sale Price, 50c, 
♦ 1-18
1.25
150
2.00
2.25
3.00

ENTIRE STOCK OF FLAN
NELETTE AND PERCALE 

WRAPPERS.
»>
99

» »
• •
99

• »

• 9

ft

99

99

» »

98c.
1.08
1.28
1.65
1.88
2.55

Between prices at same reduc
tion.

70c. Value, Sale Price, 54c.
93C. 99 99 70c.

♦ 1.19 99 99 98c.
I.48 99 99 l.ao
1-75 99 99 I40

Between prices at same re-
duction. Sizes, 32 to 44.

POPULAR 
his WARES

KRIS KRINKLE has made this 
STORE the Distributing Point of 

for Tillamook County.
Come and see how well he’s prepared for you and see how little 

are. We will not attempt to describe this mamoth stock of CHRISTMAS GOODS for our pen 
would fail us. But when we say this is the LARGEST, BEST SELECTED STOCK OF 
HOLIDAY GOODS ever before displayed in a country town, we do not exaggerate. And we 
sell CHRISTMAS GOODS at the same small profit that we do all other Goods. At a time 
when liberality and good cheer so universally prevail, it’s assumed by some that nobody cares a 
fig about value or price. But no greater mistake could be made. Because ’Xmas, gifts are 
more or less luxuries, is no reason why their purchase should be attended by extortion. Not all 
who have money to bqrn love the smell of smoke, and if they did, would that be any warrant for 
applying the torch. Well, we expect to see you at the SANTA CLAUS STORE. Bring the 
little “ tots,” let them to enjoy themselves as never before. And if you are in doubt about our 
prices being right, fetch your Catalogue to make comparison’s.

teensy weensy the price«

SELECT

NOW
Pay a Small Deposit

and we will keep
them for you.

Farm« for 8ale.

NO acre's, hall up lands.
40 acre«, bottom land.
HO acres, half bottom.

160 acres, prairie and bottom.
120 acres, 100 acres good farm

Farm. 16+ acres. 60 acres cleared. 
Farm, 
Farm.
Farm,
Farm, 
Farm.

land, 35 acre« cleared. 
Chittim bark land. 
Timlier land«. 
Homestead land«. 
Houses for rent.

Bailey 8c Weiss. Tillamook City

Pricea right for Jewelry 
watches at Franklin'a

FRANKLINS 5
JEWELRY STORE. 3

w. _■ ____________ ______
A Fecu Facts About My Stock of Jetuelry and Silver Ware :

I have out forth my best efforts to secure the latest designs in everything in my line, and in doing so I did not 
forget that quality was the main thing. So you can get the best in all lines here. I mention a few art.de. and 
prices which may interest yon : • _____ _____ . .
1847 Roger Bros’. Flat Ware Knives and Forks, per set, $4 50 ; Table 
Spoons, from S3.00 to 4.00 per set ; Tea Spoons, from ST50 to 2.00 
per set ; Sugar Shells, 50c- each Butter^ Knives, /5c- each.
WATCHES in all grades. Elgin and Waltham. 7 Jewels, in Silverine Case. «6.0O; 

Chains from 81.75 to 7.00 in Gold Filled.
Olhcniek. too oumerou, to motion het., -hielt I will be |.le.^ to «how yon ..d .(uote |.r,ee. ,,po. that 

Lre in accord with the quality. Come and make your «.lection, for ’ Xmaa. eady_ Arthe P« Offne J. weir, Store.

»
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS Suitable for
Xmas Gifts

Post Office 
Corner

HE IS STILE ALIVE.

and
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Netu Arrivals

MEN’S HOUSE CORTS,

Men’s, CUomen’s. 
misses and Children’s 

HOUSE SLIPPERS.

C. Mills, the real estnte agent, we 
learn, is still alive up to going to pre««, 
but almost tickled to death to think 
that he ha« succeeded in getting so 
many real «nap bargains to «ell in the 
way of second hand buggies, houses and 
lots and ranches. Why, bless you, he is 
now able to offer 160 acre ranches from 
$500 up to $8000, and hon«es and lots 
so cheap he even hesitates to deacrilie for 
(ear they may think he is only joking, 
prefering to take any one free of cot. ... r 
a good comfortable rig and show liisj1* fi uit
goods. His motto is :
H Quick Sales and Small Profits.**

For quick selling C. Mill« refers nnv 
who mny l»c interested to the following 
J. D. Wallace »old hi« farm, two day« 
time. $2550 00; Ztiba Anderson sold her 
house rind lot, one day'« time, $1500.00; 
Izwm Ko«»clett sold his farm,two hour*« 
time. $600.90 ; lie «old the three above 
nil in the »iirne <hiv. Dav liefore yester
day G O. Nolan put into his hand« to 
sell hi« two roomed office. In one hour 
later he had sold the »»me, cash nil 
down. Would you like to know the

secret of the above qaick sale« ? Two 
word« explain« it in a nut shell.

W Bin Bargains.
He have lots of big bargain kit.
The follovnng ore n few among the 

many : An extra good (either one or two 
horse) buggy, worth $90 60. Yours for 
$25.

One eight roomed hou«c, worth $1000. 
Yours for $215.00.

10«» acre« of land—if yon owned it you 
probably would want about $2000.00— 

Ktnv lhere ’* a M,,d i>“r*b wood shed.
>st in house, «hop and pig «tve all on

•;» f.tree«, l>err»r« garden,
| several acre« of grass, quite a lot of wild 
clover a good portion of the laud 
marshy, good for cranlierrie« or onions. 
It also take« in a goo<l portion <»f those 
larra wax land. Owner lives away off. 
if sold qua-k you can have it f-»r $HOO.

Oflk*e, one door East of Heudlixht
Building.

Wood Saw.
«iI!BLE A VIM. I’rop*.

All orflerw promptly sttemled to.
Phone A K Case when you want to 

leave orders for wood sawing

II
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I have been appointed a depository for all the authorized 
School Books for all grades and carry a very large stock of all 
kinds of School Supplies :

I’m«. I’raells, Slate«. Sponges, Ruler«. Copy Bool»«, Writ
ing Tablet« and everything required hy scholar«.

Lowest Prices on Everything.

Chas. I. dovigli,
DRUGGIST AND BOOK SELLER

I
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